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Chinese records from the end of the 16th century defined the chain of islands off the Hokkien (Mdr. Fujian) coast including the Matsu, Wuku (Mdr. Wuqiu) and Penghu Islands, as the front line of coastal defence. The Senkaku/Diaoyu Islands route connects Ryukyu and Hokkien by a straight line east and west, with the Matsu Islands sitting at the western entrance. This puts the Senkaku/Diaoyu Islands far outside the limits of China’s coastal defence line. The officially recognized territory of both the Min and Shin Empires extended only as far as the continental coastline, with the exception of the island territories of Kainan (Mdr. Hainan) and Taiwan prefecture. Officially speaking, all other islands fell outside Chinese territory. This would remain the status quo until the early years of the Republic of China.

西元十六世紀末開始，福建沿岸島鏈如東湧（馬祖列島）、烏丘、澎湖等，成為明清兩國海防前線。釣魚臺航線東西連接福建及琉球，其最西入口就是馬祖列島的東湧。釣魚臺遙遙位於明清海防界限之外。明清官修方志諸本一律規定其領土到大陸海岸為止，只有海南島及清國臺灣府是例外。其餘一切島嶼基本上都在國界之外。這個狀態一直延續到中華民國初年。